Colonel By Day Sponsorship Package 2014

COLONEL BY DAY 2014
The Council of Heritage Organizations in Ottawa/ le Conseil des organismes du patrimoine d’Ottawa (CHOO/COPO)
warmly invites you to sponsor Colonel By Day 20014.
Initiated in 1995, Colonel By Day has evolved into one of Ottawa’s most treasured and festive heritage celebrations.
In 2010, Ontario’s August Civic Holiday was declared Colonel By Day in perpetuity, by the City of Ottawa.
The 19th edition of Colonel By Day will be celebrated over two days. Colonel By Night will take place on
August 3rd, 2014 between 3 and 8 p.m. in the ByWard Market. Colonel By Day will take place August 4th, 2014
between 11:00 AM and 4:00 PM at the Rideau Canal’s Ottawa Locks on the grounds beside Parks Canada’s
Interpretive Centre and The Bytown Museum (access between Parliament Hill and the Fairmont Château Laurier).
This sponsorship package applies to Colonel By Day, August 4th, 2014.
Colonel By Day commemorates the achievements, life and times of Royal Engineer Lieutenant-Colonel John By and
his contemporaries. In 1826, Colonel By was sent to Canada to supervise the construction of The Rideau Canal,
establishing Bytown, and what is today the City of Ottawa. Over six years, Colonel By and over 2,000 labourers per
year overcame significant challenges to complete the canal, later recognized as an engineering marvel and an
invaluable strategic asset for navigation. As the oldest continuously operated 19th century canal in North America, the
Rideau Canal was recognized as a UNESCO World Heritage Site in 2007.
Colonel By Day is designed to enchant every family member and visitor. This unique living history event connects
generations past and present through a wide variety of heritage-themed demonstrations, cultural events and
entertainment, including Aboriginal performances, interpretive walks, blacksmithing, interactive exhibits, costumed
historical characters, traditional music and dancing, free admission to The Bytown Museum and much more!
In 2014, CHOO/COPO has partnered with Parks Canada, The Bytown Museum, City of Ottawa, Heritage Canada and
Employment Ontario to ensure the celebration’s continuity. CHOO/COPO is also grateful for core funding received
from the City of Ottawa,without which the organization and hosting of Colonel By Day would not be possible.
Your support is greatly needed to ensure the event’s success!
You can sponsor Colonel By Day in many ways, and on many levels! Together, we will:
 Produce a uniquely Canadian and highly entertaining heritage celebration showcasing the early
history and founding cultural traditions of Canada’s national capital... FREE to the public
 Provide distinctive entertainment for citizens of all ages and a wealth of cultural and educational
offerings showcasing and instilling pride in Ottawa’s diverse community identities
 Attract and stimulate tourism within the greater Ottawa region

 Initiate and educate the Canadian and international public about Lt-Colonel John By’s engineering
accomplishments, the builders of the Rideau Canal and its natural environment, and the colourful
early years and traditions of the City of Ottawa
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THE COUNCIL OF HERITAGE ORGANZATIONS IN OTTAWA (CHOO)
LE CONSEIL DES ORGANISMES DU PATRIMOINE D’OTTAWA (COPO)

www.choocopo.ca

The Council of Heritage Organizations in Ottawa / le Conseil des organismes du patrimoine d’Ottawa
(CHOO/COPO) is a non-profit organization founded in 1995 to preserve and promote Ottawa’s local heritage,
thereby enhancing and enriching the quality of life for all Ottawa communities and citizens.
A leading heritage umbrella organization in Ottawa, CHOO/COPO provides active and effective networking for
over 50 local heritage organizations and 10,000 individuals. Through advocating responsible stewardship of our
heritage, educational program delivery and member services, CHOO/COPO fosters a deeper, more active civic
memory, nurturing the pride of Ottawa’s diverse community identities.
CHOO/COPO is a registered Canadian charity organization. No. 891105744RR000o

PARKS CANADA

www.pc.gc.ca

On behalf of the people of Canada, Parks Canada works to protect and present nationally significant examples of
Canada's natural and cultural heritage and foster public understanding, appreciation and enjoyment in ways that
ensure their ecological and commemorative integrity for present and future generations.

MUSÉE BYTOWN MUSEUM

www.bytownmuseum.com

Located in the heart of downtown Ottawa, THE BYTOWN MUSEUM explores the stories of an evolving city and
its residents from its early days as Bytown to present day Ottawa. The Museum is located at the UNESCO World
Heritage Site Rideau Canal’s Ottawa Locks, between Parliament Hill and the Fairmont Château Laurier hotel —
one of the most picturesque sites in the city. THE BYTOWN MUSEUM has been a valued partner of Colonel By
Day since its inception in 1995.
.
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GENERALS · COLONELS · MAJORS · CAPTAINS · LIEUTENANTS
Your company can support this wonderful celebration of Ottawa’s local heritage in a wide variety of ways!
Organizations large and small are invited to contribute to the event through cash sponsorship, event supplies and
equipment, promotional support and/or gift items to thank our dedicated corps of over 45 volunteers.
Corporate and community support for the event is crucial to maintaining and developing this fantastic
celebration in 2014 and beyond!
The visibility you or your organization will enjoy is significant! You will reach over 6,500 visitors of all ages at the
Colonel By Day site, up to 22,000 visitors annually on our digital platforms and be thanked alongside
international, federal, provincial and municipal VIP representatives attending the event.
Every donation is appreciated! Every sponsor, donor or volunteer makes an invaluable contribution to the
success and continuity of this unique celebration of our capital city’s past!
You and your organization can support Colonel By Day as Generals, Colonels, Majors, Captains or Lieutenants.
Kindly review the options, and find the level of support that is right for you.

GENERALS

Your Contribution

Your Benefits

$2,500 +

Cash Sponsorship

10 x 10 tent onsite for your company’s exclusive use on
Colonel By Day;

OR
Day of Event Supplies,
Products and/or Services
OR
Draw Prizes
OR
Food or Gift items to thank our
invaluable event volunteers
OR
Offer Promotional Support
through your company`s
advertising

Public on-stage acknowledgment and an appearance by
your company’s representative at the Opening
Ceremonies;
A charitable tax-deductible receipt will be issued for
monetary support over $20;
10 Free family day passes to THE BYTOWN MUSEUM;
Your Company’s Logo featured prominently as the Title
Sponsor of an area; (performance stages, exhibitor
tents, activities, etc.);
Your Company’s Logo will appear on all promotional
banners, including performance stage banner, displayed
on site during the celebrations;
Your Company`s Logo will appear on all print and
electronic advertisements: posters, postcards, event
schedules and site maps distributed at the celebrations;
Your Company`s Logo on CHOO/COPO’s weekly
e-Newsletter “This Week in Heritage” (over 1,500
subscribers) in June, July and August 2014;
Your Company’s Logo featured prominently on
CHOO/COPO’s corporate Website (Colonel By Day
Page) for 1 year (approx. 4,000 visitors in 2012)
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COLONELS

Your Contribution

$1,000- 2,499

Cash Sponsorship
OR
Day of Event Supplies,
Products and/or Services
OR
Draw Prizes
OR
Food or Gift items to thank our
invaluable event volunteers
OR
Offer Promotional Support
through your company`s
advertising

Your Benefits
Public on-stage acknowledgment by our Master of
Ceremonies at Colonel By Day;
A charitable tax-deductible receipt will be issued for
monetary support over $20;
5 Free family day passes to THE BYTOWN MUSEUM;
Your Company’s Logo featured as a sponsor of an area;
(performance stages, exhibitor tents, activities, etc.);
Your Company’s Logo will appear on all promotional
banners (excluding performance stage banner),
displayed on site during the celebrations;
Your Company`s Logo will appear on all print and
electronic advertisements: posters, postcards, event
schedules and site maps distributed at the celebrations;
Your Company`s Logo on CHOO/COPO’s weekly
e-Newsletter “This Week in Heritage” (over 1,500
subscribers) in June, July and August 2014;
Your Company’s Logo featured prominently on
CHOO/COPO’s corporate Website (Colonel By Day Page)
for 1 year (approx. 4,000 visitors in 2012)

MAJORS
$350- $999

Your Contribution
Cash Sponsorship
OR
Day of Event Supplies,
Products and/or Services

Your Benefits
A charitable tax-deductible receipt will be issued for
monetary support over $20;
Public on-stage acknowledgment by Master of
Ceremonies at Colonel By Day 2014;
5 Free family day passes to THE BYTOWN MUSEUM;

OR
Draw Prizes
OR
Gift items to thank our
invaluable event volunteers
OR
Offer Promotional Support
through your company`s
advertising

Your Company’s logo featured as a sponsor of
programming event; (Children’s Activities, Dance or
Musical Performance, Heritage Demonstration);
Your Company`s Logo will appear on printed site maps
distributed at CBD 2014;
Your Company`s Logo on CHOO/COPO’s weekly
e-Newsletter “This Week in Heritage” (over 1,500
subscribers) in June, July and August 2014;
Your Company’s Logo featured prominently on
CHOO/COPO’s corporate Website (Colonel By Day Page)
for 1 year (approx. 4,000 visitors in 2012)
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CAPTAINS

Your Contribution

Your Benefits

$76 - $349

Cash Sponsorship

A charitable tax-deductible receipt will be issued for
monetary support over $20;

OR
Day of Event Supplies, Products
and/or Services

Public on-stage acknowledgment by Master of Ceremonies
at Colonel By Day;

OR

5 Free family day passes to THE BYTOWN MUSEUM;

Draw Prizes

Your Company`s Logo on CHOO/COPO’s weekly
e-Newsletter “This Week in Heritage” (over 1,500
subscribers) in June, July and August 2014;

OR
Food or Gift items to thank our
invaluable event volunteers
OR

Your Company’s Logo featured prominently on
CHOO/COPO’s corporate Website (Colonel By Day Page)
for 1 year (approx. 4,000 visitors in 2012)

Offer Promotional Support
through your company`s
advertising

LIEUTENANTS
$75 or less

Your Contribution
Cash Sponsorship
OR
Day of Event Supplies,
Products and/or Services
OR
Draw Prizes
OR
Food or Gift items to thank our
invaluable event volunteers

Your Benefits
A charitable tax-deductible receipt will be issued for
monetary support over $20;
1 Free family day pass to THE BYTOWN MUSEUM;
Your Company`s Logo on CHOO/COPO’s weekly
e-Newsletter “This Week in Heritage” (over 1,500
subscribers) in June, July and August 2013;
Your Company’s Logo featured on CHOO/COPO’s
corporate Website (Colonel By Day Page) for 1 year
(approx. 4,000 visitors in 2012.)

OR
Offer Promotional Support
through your company`s
advertising

For more information or to customize your sponsorship package please contact:
AJ Adams
Heritage Event Planner
Email: cbd@choocopo.ca | Tel: 613.562.0405
www.choocopo.ca

AJ Adams
Heritage Event Planner
Email: cbd@choocopo.ca | Tel: 613.562.0405
504-280 Metcalfe Street, Ottawa, ON K2P 1R7
www.choocopo.ca

